
Gen. 21:14-21 

rq,BoB;   ~h'r'b.a;   ~Kev.Y:w: 14 
in the morning          Abraham              and he got up early 

~yIm;    tm;xew>   ~x,l,  -xQ;YIw: 
water             and water skin of         bread          and he took 

rg"h'  -la,   !TeYIw: 
Hagar              unto            and he gave 

dl,Y<h;  -ta,w>   Hm'k.vi  -l[;   ~f' 
the child                 and            her shoulder             upon       he placed 

h'x,L.v;y>w: 
and he sent her off 

%l,Tew: 
and she walked/went 

[b;v' raeB.   rB;d>miB.    [t;Tew: 
Beersheba            in wilderness of            and she wandered 

tm,xeh;  -!mi   ~yIM;h;    Wlk.YIw: 15 
the water skin           from            the water       and they finished 

~xiyFih;   dx;a;  tx;T;  dl,Y<h;  -ta,   %lev.T;w: 
the bushes            one of            under            the child                        and she sent away 

  



%l,Tew: 16 
and she walked/went 

tv,q,  ywEx]j;m.Ki   qxer>h;   dg<N<mi   Hl'   bv,Tew: 
bow          like shooting of         to be far away      from opposite          to her            and she sat 

dl,Y"h;   tAmB.   ha,r>a, -la;   hr'm.a'   yKi 
the child            when to die             I will see           not              she said            because 

dg<N<mi   bv,Tew: 
from opposite        and she sat 

Hl'qo  -ta,   aF'Tiw: 
her voice                         and she lifted up 

K.b.Tew: 
and she wept 

r[;N:h;   lAq  -ta,   ~yhil{a/   [m;v.YIw: 17 
the child              voice of                                    God               and He heard 

~yIm;V'h;  -!mi  rg"h' -la,  ~yhil{a/  %a;l.m;   ar'q.YIw: 
the heavens            from      Hagar      unto          God           Angel of          and He called 

rg"h'   %L' -hm;   Hl'   rm,aYOw: 
Hagar          to you       what?          to her             and He said 

yair>yTi  -la; 
you will fear              not 

r[;N:h;   lAq  -la,   ~yhil{a/   [m;v'  -yKi 
the child             voice of             unto                 God              He listened     because 

~v' -aWh  rv,a]B; 
there         he [is]           in which 

  



r[;N:h;  -ta,   yaif.   ymiWq 18 
the child                              lift up          stand up 

AB   %dey"  -ta,   yqiyzIx]h;w> 
on him           your hand                                 and seize 

WNm,yfia]   lAdG"  yAgl.  -yKi 
I will put him            great        to a nation      because 

h'yn<y[e  -ta,   ~yhil{a/   xq;p.YIw: 19 
her eyes                                   God             and He opened 

~yIm'   raeB.   ar,Tew: 
water            well of               and she saw 

%l,Tew: 
and she walked/went 

~yIm;   tm,xeh; -ta,   aLem;T.w: 
water       the water skin of                    and she filled 

r[;N"h;  -ta,    q.v.T;w: 
the child                       and she provided drink for 

r[;N:h;  -ta,   ~yhil{a/   yhiy>w: 20 
the child          with                 God             and He was 

lD'g>YIw: 
and he grew big 

rB'd>MiB;    bv,YEw: 
in the wilderness             and he dwelled 

tV'q;   hb,ro   yhiy>w: 
bow               one shooting          and he was 

  



!r'aP'   rB;d>miB.    bv,YEw: 21 
Paran               in wilderness of              and he dwelled 

 ~yIr'c.mi   #r,a,me   hV'ai  AMai    Al   -xQ;Tiw: 
Egypt                 from land of              wife         his mother            for him           and she took 

 

 

 


